
HOUSE No. 776.

[Bill accompanying the petition of E. Mertain Hatch. Election Laws.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred.

AN ACT
Relative to Names upon the Voting Lists of the City of

Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Tiepresentati
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

irne, as folio

1 Section 1. Section twenty-four of chapter live hun-
-2 dred and forty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen
3 hundred and ninety-eight is hereby amended by adding
4 at the end of said section the following:

5 The commissioners of prisons of Massachusetts, the
6 penal institutions commissioner of the city of Boston,
7 the pauper institutions trustees of the city of Boston, the
8 insane hospital trustees of the city of Boston, ten days
9 before every state election and ten days before every

10 city election in the city of Boston shall transmit to the
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11 board of election commissioners of Boston the names of
12 all persons then confined in the institutions under their
13 charge, respectively, committed from Boston in the
14 county of Suffolk within one year prior thereto, whose
15 term of confinement expire;
16 tion, with the last known
17 within the city of Boston, '
18 her. The election commis

after the date of such elec-
residence of each person if
fiving ward, street and num-
ioners shall thereupon draw

19 a red line through the names of such of said persons as
20 appear upon the voting list to be used at such election
21 and state the institution in which such person is then
22 confined ; so that the same shall read :

23 Section 24. The city or town clerk or registrar of
24 deaths in each city or town shall, on the first day of
25 every month, and also two days before every election,
26 transmit to the registrars of voters a list of the names
27 of all residents of such city or town of twenty-one
28 years of age or upwards, who died in the preceding
29 month, or since the date of the list previously trans-
-30 mitted, with a statement of the ward, street and number
31 therein, if any, where such person resided at his death.
32 The commissioners of prisons of Massachusetts, the
33 penal institutions commissioner of the city of Boston,
34 the pauper institutions trustees of the city of Boston, the
35 insane hospital trustees of the city of Boston, shall ten
36 days before every state election and ten days before
37 every citjr election in the city of Boston transmit to the
38 board of election commissioners of Boston the names
39 of all persons then confined in the institutions under
40 their charge, respectively, committed from Boston in the
41 county of Suffolk within one year prior thereto, whose
42 term of confinement expires after the date of such
43 election, with the last known residence of each person if
44 within the city of Boston, giving ward, street and num-
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45 ber. The election commissioners shall thereupon draw
46 a red line through the names of such of said persons as
47 appear upon the voting list to be used at such election
48 and state the institution in which such person is then
49 confined.

1 Section 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.




